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Bosry / UNI~ITY

3 Talbot Road
Hingham, :Massachusetts 02043
January 14, 1969
Mr . Steve Hughes
Student Senate President
University of Maine
Orono , Maine 04l~73
Dear Steve:
Evidently the November issue of The !'J aine Alumnus was late in publication
for mine just arrived yesterday ."--As usual I read nearly all of it from
cover to cover . I was much interested in the interview with you on "The
Distinguished Lecture Series . 11
Two things in that interview particularly impressed me. One was the
careful attention you gave to critical letters you received concerning
Mr . Zagarell ' s appearance . The second was the planned symposium next
month on the problems of Black America .
I have spent my life in the field of education and retired six yeras ago
as a professor of education at Boston University. In ~act I have taught
in summer school at the University of Maine five of th1e last six years .
My particular interest has been in the field of teaching social studies
in elementary schools . I have been saying for several years that I am
genuinely concerned at the lack of concern of many pe~le in New England
who do not recognize we have a negro problem because
ey do not come in
contact with negroes and their problems. They do not ealize they must
be concerned because they are Americans and America has a problem. Acc;;rding to the 1960 census only one third of one per cent of the population of Maine is negro . I hope your symposium is a great success on the
basis of student involvement .
1

I have a Massachusetts granddaughter who is a freshman at Maine this year
and is completely enthusiastic about her experiences there . I hope that
her cousin , a grandson of mine , whose home as determined by his father ' s
work in the Foreign Service , is in Jerusalem , may be at Maine next year .
very best wishes to you . May your term as Student Senate President
be all that your personal goals have set for it , even llll1.to those things
you do not put in words but are in your heart and mind .

My

Sincerely yours,

1v./~~~

W. Linwood Chase
Class of 1920

Jan.cw.1tu 17 , 196 9

M!t . !tJ . U . ruAJo od ChM e.
3 T(!...t bot Road
H-lnq ham , Ma.Mac.I~ et:t6

02043

Ve.a.;t U't. Chc"6 e:
Let .thi.l, be a. .6110/Lt. rw.te. .t o th n.f<. yo L ve/ty .&.ln.c..Vtel.tt ~oJt. youJc.
91te.a:t £.e..,tteJt o ~ Ja11UrUuJ 14, 1969 . YouJt J.iuppo!Lt. f;011.. OU)(. .t.ym-

po.t...lwn an. bfuc.r Ame..Jt-lc.a vn.6 r. llLc.h a.pp11.e.c.itted; a.ad I u.1. iil. itea.d
uouJt c.omme.nt.o to the. Camm.U-.tee. at oWt ne.x.t meetln.g.

U i..J:i nLc.e. .t o get c.ampRJ.me.n...ta.Jw 1ie.mrur.lu ~!Lorn o.fumn..l; u.oiw..tey
:the. oni.tf pe.o le ~'.Jho taf~ e. :t.he. time :to r;J!1J;te aJl.e. ..tho.o e. who CVte.
ve..Jtlj mu.eh u.p.MJ..t abou,t .&ome.t h1ng.
1 wou£d e.nja ~1 11ee.ti11g yoWt 9Ju1.ndda.ug hte/1.. .6ome...tfoe. a.nd ve.Jty muc.h
hope. hvz. c.ou..6b1 wUi.. a.f..1.>o fo)..n oWt .&tu.de.nt body .

Ste.phen. T . Hu.ghe.o

eJ6

